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16 SATURDAY MORNING*
i -

. COMPANY
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■

THE
ROBERT

Palm Roo.•J 40 Sample Hand 
Bags

-
60c Menu Served Hot From | 

to 2 p.m. Saturday. ; 
Consomme with Rice; !Ri 
Dressed Young Turkey i 
Cranberry Sauce or Roast 1 
of Beef with Dish Gravy; Be 
or Mashed Potatoes; But# 
Bean»; Rolls with Butter; W 
or Brown Bread; Steamed f 
folk Pudding. Cherry Sauce 
Apple Pie, Ice Cream; Pot] 
or Coffee.

:

Regularly 66-00. for 63.96 
Real pin seal, Morocco and 
fkney calf skin, in colors black 
and tan; mostly covered frames. 
Some have Inside purse pocket; 
close-fitting frame, nicely lined 
with Dresden silk; fitted mirror 
and coin purse.
$5.00 each. Saturday

EM
■W •* ■■

Prices on All Small Quantities of Merchandise Have 
Been Greatly Reduced to Make the Taking of Oar In
ventory Easier. Many Big Savings Opportvnities.

I.

Regularly

3.95I at

\

Men’s Fur-Lined Gloves $1.98 Bviy Overcoats

Today!
Week-End Values in Boots Tha 
Give You an Opportunity to 

Save Money by Buying.

For Men

They come in fine tan suede leather, No. 1 stock, heavy, grey, * til- 
wind shield at wrist, dome fastener, and 

A wonderful ^ 98

Women’s Olsee Lsmb dloves;
black, white and some colors; 
perfectly finished and. perfect 
fitting; have two dome fasteners 
and oversewn seams. Spe- UK 
ci&l price for Saturday .,. ,v—'
Women's Real Chamois Gloves,
natural and white. In sizes 6% 
and 5%; have dome fasteners 
and pique Sewn seams. 7 C 
Saturday, a pair .................. **

il furred rabbit lining, 
some have strap at wrist, 
special at

Sizes 7 to 10-
v

Clearing Women's and Children's 
' Woollen Mitten, and Gloves, a 

grouping of all left-over lines of 
winter stock,, mostly black and 
red and some brown. AH 1Û 
at one price Saturday ...
Women’s Fur-lined Mittens, ton 
suede leather, elastic close fit
ting wrist, and lined with grey 
rabbit fur; sizes 6 and Qg
Saturday special at ,.........

2,000 pairs of Men’s Button and 
Lace Boots, in box calf, mahogany, 
tan willow calf, gunmetal, patent 
colt and vlci kid leathers. All have 
Goodyear welt soles, including heavy viscolized water
proof, double and medium weight oak tanned leather 
and rubber fibre; round, plain, military English recede 
toe shapes; military flange and flat heels. All sizes, 5 
to 12 in the lot You will recognize every pair of these 
boots to be at least a 55.00 value, while some are worth 
55.50 and $6.00. Saturday, a pair; $3.89.

$3.89*

SH L
v ici

X/ a1
MSaturday 8.30 a.m. Women’s Fine 

Cashmere Hose on Sale 25c
y r 7 à

&.m„ rush, special at ....... ............................ *

1IXL S jMI i
*14 For WomenI ^I—^

Picture Framing ,
This month all framing is 
done at special prices. For 
instance, we offer 7c end fie 
moulding ati 6e a ft.; So 
moulding at So; 10o moulding 
at 80; 15c moulding at 12o, 
and ao on through our entire 
•took.

■
Petticoats $3.95

Regular $6.00 * J Three thousand pairs of Womei 
Boots, including several hündi 
pairs of Empress and Americs 
made custom grade samples, whi 

are the newest, smartest, high-cut button and lace styl 
Patent colt, glaced kid, mat kid, gunmetal and other ' 
thers. Goodyear welt, flexible McKay and turn sol 
dull kid, fancy kid and black cloth uppers; leather Cuto 
Spanish and spool-shaped heels. Sizes 2 ^ to 6 in i 
lot Worth 55.00, 55.50 and 56.00 a pair. Saturdi 
$3.24.

$3.24mBeautiful lustrous finished Swiss 
taffeta, in Copenhagen, navy, 
grey. rose, pink, sky,
Russian green and black;

trimmed with 
shirring. 3 9g

of.brown, 
full 1».

fluffy flounce, 
tucking and 
Saturday special àPadded Vests 98c Special 

Bedroom Rugs 69c
200 only, reversible wool and 

Rugs, size 27" x 
i and grey color- 
value Sat-

1,
A limited number only, sleeve
less Japanese Silk Vests, padded 
and quilted, making a warm, 
cosy garment to wear-' wit'n light 
suit or coat, blade llnedin 

sizes 34 to 40. 8a*-
lfibre Bedroom 

54”; green, rose 
Inga. Special 
urday . , v....

Also These Thoroughly Good 
Values for Boys and Girls

Girls* Patent Colt, Gottnetal 
Lace Boots; neat college girls’ toe shape, heavy solid 
McKay sewn soles; low heels and black cloth uppers. 
Sizes and half sizes; 5 to 7 y a pair $1.89; 8 to 1034, 
a pair $2.19; 11 to 2, a pair $2.49.
Bojs’ Tan and Black Box Kip Blocker Boots; made in
neat, full-fitting round toe style. Have solid k " 
standard screw soles, reinforced’ and sewn with v 
thread, solid box tofts and counter, military heels, 
t to Sya. A pair.................................................. ..

.98 uI \mauve; 
urday . .69 y>

Ribbons at 15c New Oilcloth 7.
Just received large shipment of 
new designs In heavy quality 
floor Oilcloth, suitable t for all 

halls a'nd passages;

6 and 6-Inch Moire. Taffeta and 
Satin Ribbons, in plain shades 
and fancy floral patterns. The 
wanted shades for fancy work, 

y sashes and hah- 1 bows. 1 C 
Saturday, a yard ................

£! rooms,
45, 54, 72 and #0 Inches 
wide. Price, square yardi

■
I

Towels, Table Cloths and 
Other Staples We’re Clearing Stacks— That 

Why These Ovexcoafs Are
!: m

Children’s Lily White Corduroy Leggings, pearl buttons; 
sizes 3 to 5, $1.25; sizes 6 to to, $1.50; sizes 11 to 13, 
$1.75. Brovm and Grey Corduroy Leggings; sizes 3 to I 
5, 91.00; sizes 6 to 10, $1.25; sizes 11 to 2, $1.50. 
Tan Pebble Leather Leggings, button and buckle over 
knee. Broken sizes. Price..................... .. 1.99

e
- 0

ISDeaulifvl All-Linen Satin Damask Table Cloths,, pretty 
oval designs. Size- 2x2^ yards. Special Sat- a or

............................ ........................................................ *
Tutle Niipkins to match above cloth. Size 22 x a in
22 'Juches. Special Saturday, a dozen.........

Vfl
Every coat in the lot is a better thafi $13.95. value-hut that is the price today, ^ stocks are 
now being cleared to prepare for inventory dafj lnduded are single-breasted slipyon coats, 
with loose fitting box hack, and double-breasted ulsters, 50 inches long, with convertible or 
shawl collar and belted back. The materials are chinchillas and tweeds. Colors grey 1 9 QC 
and brown. Men’s and young men’s sizes, 34 to 44. Clearance price on Saturday

4 Men’s Satin-Lined Melton Overcoat
This is one of the best men’s coats obtainable, as it is so suitable for any occasion. Nfede of 
heavy black melton cloth, with raw edges and seams. Good-fitting fly front, Chesterfield style, 
with velvet collar and'héavy satin lining. A thoroughly good and handsome coat. Oft Qft 
Sizes 36 to 44. Price . . ....................................»............ ........................................................... *

■

Ü 5
:

Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, worked in dainty de
signs, with space for initialling. Size 44 x 36 
inches. Special Saturday, a pair
Embroidered Pillow Cases, size 44 x 36 inches, nr 
hemstitched. Special Saturday, a pair-------------

iBargains in China and Glai
8.30 a an. Special Twe Bi* Cnt CI**» B 
75c and 98c China 
, Trinket Sets, 49c

1.29! ) ✓

.. ;
gains for Saturday L

Fruit Bowie—Full, eight-inch 
size, extra heavy, clear whits 
blanks; " handsome combination 
buzz and star design. Satur
day special at ....................... .. 329
Cut Glass Bon-Bon Dishes— 
Pretty, deeply out etar < 
fuit elx-inch size, handled; 
even, heavy blanks, 
special ................

Ptoin Hemstitched Piltow Cases, fine quality, so 
Size 45 x 33 inches. Saturday,, a pair,........................w

Plain Bleached Sheets, hemmed. Size 70 x 90 
inches. Regular $1.75 a pair. Saturday

r /ill
i 300 only, sets good quality 

hand-painted Japanese china, 
pretty pink floral decorations. 
Sets consist of comb and brush 
tray, powder box and hair re
ceiver.

.set ..

Men’s 3-piece Norfolk Suit, $15.00
Single-breasted yoke Norfolk coat, plain singtfc- 
breasted vest and trousers with cuff "bottoms. 
The material is an English tweed, in medium 

check pattern. Sizes 36 to 44.

Stout Men’s Worsted Suit
This is a specially good value in comfortable, 
neat-fitting suit. Made of English worsted, inChildren’s Wear Reduced 8.80 a-m. special, the 3“r?s$.49f
a small brown check pattern. Sizes OA AA T 
42 to 50. Price**..................... .. *V.UU grey,

^ For Men’s Arrow and Mon-
t)Xr arch Shirts at 8.30 Saturday 

Morning

Tools and Cutlery
Niagara Teel Grinder*—a very 
serviceable tool for use In gar
age* shop or house; carborun
dum wheel, cut steel gears, 72 
only to sell on Saturday at, 
each rV............................................ 1.49
Handled Axes, full sise, good 
grade. Saturday
Beys’ Handled Axes, good for 
kindling. Saturday ...

The MarketInfants’ Long Robes of finest white lawn, yoke of beau
tiful Swiss embroidery, trimmed with silk ribbons, in
sertions and deep frill of embroidery to match on skirt; 
fine lace edges. Lengths 30 and 36 inches. Reg-, i qn 
ularlv 53.00. Saturday......................................... leUV

Children’s Wool Overalls, with feet attached, heavy 
pure v/ool, in black. Sizes 1 and 2 years. Regu- Qt- 
larly 51.50. Saturday ...........................................

Sweater Coat Dept., Third Floor.
Wool Scarves, made of heavily brushed pure wool. 
Colors grey, fawn, green and saxe. Saturday, at QC 
each ................................................. ............................. * •vu

»

Telephone Adelaide 6100
MEATS. .£«!

I'.reqnerler of teeeg I Ml, per

Lein of Young Lemb, per Lb.......  .11
Leg of Young Lank, per Ik..... M 
Shoulder 
lk, lie end lee.
Blade Boaota, per lk, Ige and He. 
Thick Bib Koaete, per lk, Me and

. j
Beat BM, Boaota, per lb.................. H
Bound Steuk Boast, per lb...... 4|
Brleket Boiling Cute, per lb.
Family Sausage, our onrn

Fur-Lined Coats 
Saturday $16.50

i
!

ts
An exceptional offering in men’s 
Fur-lined Coats. The shell is of 
good quality beavercloth, and the 
lining is of pieced marmot, with 
a shawl collar of pieced Persian 
lamb. Saturday special, j g gQ

.89

There is a huge quantity—but when shirts such as these are offered 
at 98c it is well to come at 8.30 a.m., for the demand may exceed 
the supply. Both laundered and soft cuff styles—all sorts of Qfi 
good patterns. Sizes 13^5 to 17. Rush price Saturday, each

Other Specials in Men’s Winter 
Furnishings

tion Underwear, pure wool and wool and cot- o /»q 
Sizes 34 to 46. Reduced for clearance to

Men’s Cross-Back Suspenders, medium and heavy-weight web- aq 
bings. Very special at.....................................................................

Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear of the better qualities, all softs of excellent 
silks and hundreds of patterns. Saturday, 3 for $1.10, each 39c.
Men’s Knitted Silk Mufflers have got to go now. Many of these qq 
are worth two and three times this price. Gearing at............ * °

Officers’ Shirts of khaki Viyella flannel. Have two separate n qo 
collars, shoulder straps and buttoned cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17

.69

Nail Hemmere, good steel claw 
hammer, medium weight. Satur- m*He.3§if

I
33day All-Pork Swwege, oar am

lb. i............................................... .Hand Saw*. 24 and 26-inch glze. 
good reliable make. - Exceptional 
value Saturday

. mu.
Trout Steeks, per lk ...
Ced Steak», per lb. ......
Halibut Sleeks, per M>.
See Selmeu fUeeks, per to. ..
Smelt», P^Ib.......................
See Herring, per to............
Beet Fin nee H eddies, per 
Beet Smoked Flllrts, pgr ro. .... *
Scotch Kippered Herring, per pair 
Kelt Labrador Herring, each....
Salt Cod, 1-Lb. package, per lk.'.
Shell Oysters, per doxen . ............
Solid Meet Oysters, per pun........

GBOG'EBUES,
4,gee lbs. Finest Creamery
R.fi. Brand, per lb.............................<**
Toasted Cornflakes, 1 packages.. «
Leaf Sugar, 1 lbs. .......................   •*»
canped Asparagus ripe, S untie t
Bread, per tin ...................
Snider's Tomato Soap, ‘i tins
.Canned Beet», per tin ........... •••••**
Finest Canned Penches, Hygiene
Brand, per tin ............................ ;
Aylmer Honey Dew Cent, per tto .» 
Finest MHd Cheese, per to. ...<• Ç 
Peanut Batter. 4n bato, our own
make, per lb. ......................... . • -1Ï
Baker's Cocoa. <4-1b. tin .........'•<«'
Clash's Spaghetti, per tin —••• •*»

J.
.96

. $35.00 For-lined Coats, $29.50.
Men’s Coats, lined with select 
marmot fur and finished with 
French otter shawl col

lars. Saturday special

Mid-Winter Sale Specials 
in Women’s Whitewear

Mitra Boxes, hardwood, well 
giade and finished. Saturday, 33
Frost King Weather Strip for
doors and~windows, 26 ft. In box. 
Saturday
Ready Roofing, 108 square feet 
In roll, with nails and cement.
ii£f "" !

29.50I .35ton
Women’s Bungalow Aprons and Dust Caps, of heavy 
striped .pfint. Full-fitting style, with round neck, short 
kimono sleeves and belted waist Seams and edges fin- 
ishedraWith tape. Caps bonnet shaped. Sizes 34 
to 40; Saturday, the cap and apron for...............
Women’s Umbrella Drawers, of fine white cotton, in
sertion and embroidery frills; both styles. Sizes «q 

23, 2:5 and 27. 300 only to sell Saturday at ... eU»

Men’s Felt Hals, Clearing at 
$1.85

Regular 52.00, 52.50 and $3.00 
Men’s Soft Felt Hats, in green, 
grey, brown and navy. Broken 
sizes of 52.00, $2.50 and 53.00 
lines. Gearing Saturday

Hollewgreund Razors, Tboe. „ 
Ellin and Co.’s celebrated Shot- 
field make: full hollowground 
razor, steel blade. % inch wide, 
square point, black handle. 73 
only to sell Saturday at. 
each

.49 M»■

1A0IIT?
Razor Strops, good leather face. 
with canvas back, swivel loop. 
A very satisfactory strop. Sat
urday
Shaving Brushss — A general 
clearance of several lines at one 
price.
bristles set In rubber, and at 
prices to make It worth while. 
Saturday 
Perfection Razor Hanse, Satur-

1.85Women's Striped Flannelette Nightgowns, Mother Hub
bard style, have high neck, long sleeves and are finished 
with frill of self edged with lace. Blue and white, pink 
and white and all white. Sizes 56, 58 and 60.
Very special Saturday, at...........................................

at .
.45 GeodwtiUe’e

iloney. in tile conia. aecakm 
f,' reeledGood Values in Boys’ Clothing

for today
.59 Fish Brand.......... ...................

Choice Bed Salmon, Ocean Vtutj.
tin ... .1*......................-.....................*3
Peek Freao’s Shortceke, per lk. A| 
Choice California Pnines, per to •»» 
Bine BeU JeUy Powder*, assorted. » 
package» .......................................
Choke Oiler., stuffed or 
bottle ...................................
Freeh Fruit Coke, per to. .
Mixed Biscuits, good amortmoni.

1,000 'nie.' Freoh Boasted Co«ok ..’“
the bean, ground pure or *™» 
cbkory. Saturday, per to. ...........

All good bruMheg with» tine

Women’s Vests of fine ribbed cream cotton, high neck 
style, with long sleeves and buttoned front Sizes 
34 to 40. Saturday special at...............................
D. and A. Corsets, 1917 model, excellent English coutil, 
medium bust, long hip, for average and stout figures. 
Strong binding, elastic hose supporters and em- 1 n 
broidery trimmed. Sizes 19 to 28......................

35
1 .29 35day
111 14100 Safety Razors, ellver-plat- 

ed, complete with GUlette blade.
..30

Overcoats, $3.95
Warm Double-breasted Slip-on 
Coats, made of grey tweeds and 
chinchilla materials, warmly lined. 
Have close collars of velvet or 
self.Material; loose fitting backs 
and pitch pockets. For boys 3 
to 9 years of age. Satur- J.95

Chinchilla Reefers.
These smart Reefers are excep
tionally good values. Made of 
imported navy blue and grey chin
chilla materials, in double-breast
ed style; trimmed with large brass 
buttons. Have velvet collar jmd 

red flannel lining. For 
boys 2 ya to 10 years.
Special ................................

Norfolk Suits $3.95
yoke Norfolk

!
.1»

hi Saturdaya Single-breasted 
Suits, made of winter weight grey 
and brown tweeds, lined with 
good wearing twill material. Coat 
has neat box pleats and ’belt 
Bloomers are lined throughout

■

FBITT SECTION. , 
Choies Navel Oranges, good “3Women’s Combinations, the famous Richelieu brand, 

fine cotton yam, bleached white; high neck with long 
sleeves and low jneck with short sleeves; ankle and knee 
length. Sizes 34 to 42. An exceptional value. 1 oq 
Saturday,’ a suit.........................................................

Choke BwigafralV t tor '

~ 'szxz'si'zrt s-
candy secnoN

Main Floor and Bnaemink 
Mmpean’a gprtinl. an aoropfmente*
oboeohue*. eroa.mx bonbon», ate. 
dal. per lb. ........................... ••••*• VCream Ball», per lk - • •*

dozen .,.
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Wash Fabrics -
1^00 yards White Wash 
Fabrics. These are odd lots, 
suitable for waists and dress
es. Mostly ore pee 
36 and 40 i ne nee 
phone or mail orders for 
these. At 8.30 mi. Bat- f e 
urdsy. * yard ............... •**>
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